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Big Red revenue . . .
pair of pants, rightr

Back at Chesterfields, one of
the regulars, a heavy-se- t man in a
red Munsiagwear sports shirt,
lumbers up to the bar and orders
another pitcher.

"How 'bout them Huskers?" he
slurs thickly, turning around a3
the bar crowd erupts into another
fit of cheers.

a close third. But even retailers,
who claim to lose some money on
Busker fever, peddle the red and
make the best of it. Adams, at J.C.
Penney, says he's a Husker for
better or for worse.

"I think Big Red football is good
for Lincoln, whether it puts
money in my pocket crr.ct. Some-
where down the line, one of these
restaurant or bar owners is going

"We try to schedule conventions
during the week or during away
games. I dont think weVe ever
lost business because of football."

Bradley D. Landstrom, manager
of Misty III, a restaurant at 6235
Havelock, says his business dou-
bles before and after a home
game. Stew Jordal, manager at
the Legionnaire Club Inc., 5730 0
St., says he serves 1,500 meals on

Continued from Page 1

Says Cleveland: "it gets to be
like a morgue around here, but I
think that's because fewer busi-
nessmen travel at Christmas. I

dont attribute it to football"
As for lost convention business

because of packed hotels during
football season, Barnes, at the
Hilton, says he hasn't had much
of a problem.

Saturday when the Huskers play
at home, up 100 percent from the
750 meal average. Iandstrom and
Jordal say Christmas banquets
and New Year's Eve parties more
than compensate for any Ios3 of
business because of bowl game
exodus.

It would appear that bars and
restaurants get a lion's share of
the long green from the Big Red
crowd. Hotels would have to rank

Behind the bar, Fisher just
smiles and counts the cashto need to buy a new shirt or a

NASA plans more shuttle flights
more flights per year for the space
shuttle. Seventeen flights are
planned for 19S6, with 24 sche-
duled for the next year.

The space shuttle is not only
used for launching satellites. Tests
of chemicals that can't be separ-
ated on earth were performed on
the last space shuttle flight by the
first civilian astronaut.

The space shuttle program is
not the only NASA project, ac-

cording to Schuessler. The space
station project has just gone into
the plan B stage but Schuessler

said he doesnt see the station
being fully operational until the
end of the decade. '

Schuessler said space is be-

coming a very competitive indus-

try. Russia, Japan and even a pri-
vate company in the United States
are planning on building space
shuttles.

Schuessler has been involved
with the space program since the
early 19G0s, when he helped
design equipment for the Gemini

spacecraft environmental control
system.

By Richard Cooper
Daily Nebrukan Stuff Writer

Space is a big part ofthe chang-
ing world.

That's what John F. Schuessler,
director of engineering at
McDonnell Douglas Corp. in
Houston, said in a speech to the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce
Thursday.

Schuessler said that right now
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration is planning
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The following incidents were
reported to UNL police between
12:42 am. Thursday and 10:53
p.m. Saturday.

Tbcrsdsy
12:42 &.ci. Disturbance re-

ported at Burr Hall on East Cam-
pus. Settled by officer.

12:47 a.ra. Five people re-

ported arguing north ofAbel Hall
near Parking Area 10. Settled by
officer.

11:34 &.m. Criminal mischief
reported in Parking Area 3 near
Harper-Schramm-Smi- th com-
mons.

12:45 p.hi. Bookbag reported
stolen from University Bookstore
in the Nebraska Union.

4:12 p.za. Undisclosed arti-
cle reported lost or stolen from
Oldfather Hail.

4:59 p.m. Undisclosed arti-
cle reported stolen from Teachers
College.

7:44 p.m. Undisclosed item
reported stolen from Abel HalL

., We

2:3 e.o. Woman reported
screaming near Pound Hall.
Settled by officer.

:16 en. Clock reported
stolen from C.Y. Thompson Lib-

rary.
0:19 a.m. Fire call reported

at the University Health Center.
No fire reported.

10 a.m. Two bicycles and
bicycle rack reported found in
Broyhill Fountain.

11:22 a.m. Money reported
stolen from Nebraska HalL
. 11:43 Stereo reported
stolen from car in Parking Area 1,
19th and Vine streets.

12:03 p.m. Wallet reported
stolen from Avery HalL

1:SS p.ra. Auto accessories
reported stolen from car in Park-
ing Area 3 near Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

commons.
1:40 p.m. Two-ca- r accident

reported in Parking Area 2 near
Sandoz Hall. No injuries reported.

6:46 p.m. Two-ca- r accident
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reported near Bob Devaney Sports
Center. No injuries reported.

7:41 p.o. Noise disturbance
reported at Nebraska HalL Settled
by officer.

C3 p.m. Domestic distur-
bance reported north of Cob
Devaney Sports Center.

0:1S p.o. . - Indecent expo- - .
sure incident reported &t Fedde
Hall.

11:23 p.m. Robbery reported
at 15th and S streets. Pizza deliv-

ery man reported a stolen pizza.
Sstordsy

1:13 am. Fire alarm reported
sounding at Cather-Poun- d resi- -'

dence halls. No fire reported.
1:52 ua. Loud music report-

ed at 15th and S streets.
2:45 a.m. Person reported

trespassing at Smith Hall. ,

S:53 axi. Fire alarm reported
sounding at Plant Science Hall.
No fire reported.

10:02 turn. Purse reported
stolen from Neihardt Residence
Center.

11:18 a.m. Stereo reported
stolen from car parked at 19th v

and Vine streets.
1:11 a.m. Person reported to

have discharged fire extinguisher
at Neihardt Residence Center.

10:58 p.m. Person reported
third degree sexual assault. UNL
police contacted suspect and turn-
ed case over to Lincoln police.

Goodale to give
'saucy5 lecture

Tom Goodcls, vice chancellor
for Studtnt Affairs at the Uni-

versity of Denver, will present "A
'

New Look at the Old Sauce to--
r.i ht at 7:30 p.m. in ths Nrbrcska
Union Centennial Eooiu.

Goodsla is a iis.tionaI'y known
author, lecturer and consultant
on alcohol education. His sueech
Is psrt cf "Do, It Sober II," 'en
evening f entertainment and
education hosted by the Lincoln
Council on Alcoholism and Drugs
siid Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratern-
ity.

UNL PanheEenic end Interfra-ternit- y

Council members wiil tend
an open, non-alcohol- ic bar be-

ginning at 6:30 p.m. and after
Goodale's speech. Comedian Rol-li- n'

Ray will, perform a comedy
routine.

SAE Vice President Mike Sophir "

said the purpose of "Do It Sober
II " is to present alternatives to
drinking. Goodale is a dynamic
speaker who will not "preach"
about alcohol use, Sophir said.

"Do It Sober II" is free and is
one ofseveral alcohol-relate- d ses-
sions included in UNL Wellness
Week today through Thursday.

9:30-1- 1 :00 Feeiin' Good-Hea- rt Health Fitness for Children
Mabel Lea Hall Dr. Charles Kuntzleman

10:30-12:0- 0 Cognitive Changa
Regency Union Margaret Eager

12:00 -- 'i :0Q Building a Wellness Philosophy
Centennial Room-NE- . Union Dr. Charles Kuntzleman

1 :30-2:3- 0 If Someon Close to You Drinks Too Much

Regency A-- NE. Union Dee Rahrs

1 :30-2:3-0 Parents, Roommates, Boyfriends, Wiv & Lovers
East Campus Union Janie Henry

2:30-3:3- 0 Study.Tinw fctanasment
Regency Union Jeff Lauber
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2:30-3:3-0 Fad Diets end W9!;ht Control
East Campus Union Dr. Nancy Batts

3:S3-4:3-3 Garters! Assartivarwss
Regency A Nebraska Union
Susan !. Bukacek & Luis. F. Dial Perdomo
5C3-5:C- Goup! Fitness
Mabel Lee Hall Dr. Charles Kuntzleman
7:39-9:0- 0 The Roll of Exercise in VMght Ktanegsmsnt
Centennial Room-N- E. Union Dr. Charles Kunuleman
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